
SOCIAL 1'tLNALTLLS.

Tb presmr" of society upon the individual
te, and must always remain, one of the raoat
Important iubota of the anxiety of men who
Btndy the oonditiona of human progress. In

xeees it plainly leads to the most pernioions
remits, ly stifling those eocentrlo growths of

pinion and feeling ont of which new and im-
proved forms have to be taken and shaped by
a process akin to that of natural selection
among epeoies, and without whloh the exigen-
cies of oirenmstanoes must infallibly outstrip
the means of satisfying them; and so a con-

fused kind of despair crows np in the minds,
and stagnation in the nablts, of men. On the
other hand, a defioienoy in this pressure leads
to evils hardly, if at all, less grievous than
those which oome of its exoess. That every-
body should be legally at liberty to follow
hia own will in. the few purely

kinds of aotlon, and in all matters of
leeling and opinion, is a maxim whloh needa
bo comment nor confirmation either in
.England or in any other oountry which has
taken its ideas upon law from English institu-
tions. Thus mnoh is a clearly proven pleoe

f wisdom which no Knglish or American law-

giver is at all likely to overlook. The law,
we may be quite sure, will never repair any
neglect on the part of the oommunity to punUU
dlHBent from the ruling and aooepted ideas of

the time. Bnt is there no danger of tula
neglect ooonrriDg f no danger of their spring-

ing np largely an fndifferenoe to the claims of
aooepted maxims of conduct, an nndar-esti-aiat- e

of the value of social aocord, a passionate
readiness of a foolish, thought-
less, and, in certain conditions of temper, a
malignant contempt for the advantages whioh
the social nnion oonfers even upon those who
Lave moBt diverged from the beliefs which
have been chiefly instrumental in binding our
modern society together f If this bs so, and
there are some wise observers who profess to
entertain apprehensions in this direotion, then
it is certain that the penalties whloh society
that is to say, the majority of the oirole to
Which a man belongs has in its power to
infliot have lost their effioacy as deterrents,
and that a growing number of persons are
less and lees moved by fear of them. It is
worth while to put this In another way, per-
haps; that the pleasures which society has to
offer, and its, prizes, and everything else, have
lost their attractions for many minds, so that
to be deprived of them counts for less than it
might do, or than it used to do. People of a
oertain sort, and that hardly the lowest sort
either, venture to encounter the disapproval
of sets and circles to whioh they belong, be-

cause their approval brings no consequences
that they are capable of holding dear. Iu
other word?, opinion has not moved equally
over the face of sooiety. ne portion of the
world has pushed on or aside, while the rest
has remained stationary and fixed in a little
narrow oirole of ideas, pursuits, and pastimes,
whioh the others 'have outgrown. The stiffen-
ing of social forms,' the ever-growin- g rigidity
of etiquettes, the multiplication of fashiona-
ble shibboleths of speech and thought and
habit all this means the voluntary

of a good winy people of indepen-
dent hnmor from a life which cramps, re-
strains, and infinitely wearies them.

And the striking thing is, as we have just
hinted, that those who flout society, and re-
treat to rural hermitages, or shut themselves
up in solitary chambers or else, while feign-
ing solitude, enjoy companionships nnreoeg-nizabl- e

by drawing-room- s are not by any
means people of the lowest sort, either in in-
telligence, aspiration, position, or general
social good-wil- l. They are no muurais sujcti,

insolvent, inveterate foes to the
minor courteBidS, hostile to the tailed coat.
On the contrary, in all these things they are
found blameless. Thir bills are paid, their
clothes well made, their Hues good, their salu-
tation and accost beyond reproach. Neither,
again, are they as a rule mere cynios. It is
not because they despise life, and its enormous
tasks and tiny accomplishments, that they
save themselves (to use a French idiom) from
the favorite haunts of the majority of their
fellows; rather because they esteem life too
precious to ba given away to folly and
grievous hollownesa. It Is probably inevitable
that a little folly and a great deal of hollo

Bhonld grow into communities that are
Tery large, very rich, and, from their unmel-lowe- d

age and fundamental constitution, very
artificial. But the inevitable is still very often
that to which the best minds least easily re-
concile themselves. This or that may be no
more than the necessary result of oondi-
tiona which no mortal man can repair or muoh
modify; yet we like it just as little, and are
just as little ready to submit ourselves to its
burden. Hence, the more unavoidable you
Show the artifloiality of society to be, not the
less but the more are people whom artificiality
revolts disposed to turn their backs on the
scene, and seek simplicjty in solitude or else
in a clique. It is quite true that in neither
of these two resorts are they sure of finding
what they seek, for the solitary and reserved
man not seldom beoomes as artificial in his
own Way as the dweller in courts and kings'
houses; while in small cliques artifloiality in
one shape or other is pretty sure to have a
plaoe, and little circles of people with
some special aim or principle to bind
them together are notoriously apt
to develop a canting phraseology, an eso-ter- lo

mannerism, a half-piou-s affectation, coin-pare- d

with which the mannerism and affecta-
tion of Fop's Alley or the Belgravian rout
actually smell of Aroadia and the green fields.
For all this, however, there is rather a feeling
abroad that the true social penalties are what
are currently styled social joys. To be invited
te a great number of drawing-room- s is a worse
fate than to be excluded from them. To be
patronized by a great host of men and women
for your merits is to have a more evil thing
befall yon than if you had been cut by them
for your sins. A wise man might consent
never to be invited out to dinner, if the alter-
native were the position of a frequent diner-ou- t.

It may be said, with reason, that the
pleasures which society places at the

feet of those whom It delighteth to honor are
not particularly pleasurable in themselves,
but are the outward and visible
signs of a high esteem and creditable repute
among men. The weakest part of this conso-
lation to the temporary idol of those who dis-
tribute social prizes is that he sees them be-
stowed, far more Bteadily and lavishly than
npon hioiBelf, on the mob of the mentally rag-
tag and tobtail who fringe dinner-table- s and
drawing rooms. If o be taken much notloe
of, to have many cards on one's mantelpiece,
to dine at many boards, and stand in many
crowded saloons and on many crammed stair-
cases, be in truth outward signs of social

'grace, how comes it that they are still more
conppicuous in those on whom we would
rather have looked for a brand,' or the mark of
the beast f This is one of the many trains of
reflection which are leading some men to a
froward and audacious oontempt for the worst
penalties which the ogre of society is able to
inflict on the person.

It is eullloiently obvious how powerful an
instrument for the coeroion of unreasonable
whimsicalities and unseasonable manifesta-
tions ol an ecoentrio and inexpedient person-
ality U thus thrown away. If the pleasures
of social intercourse were more oarefully
thought about and more wlel organized,
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then everybody who had not been born a
Diogenes and the oharacter is mostly artifi-
cial wynld take as much pains as he could
to avoid breaking with a body that bad so
much to give him, and so muoh to snatch
away from him. It would be a great misfor-

tune, both for the individual aad for society,
if blandishments and Boolal joys were to trip
men up in the oonsolentious search alter
truth and elevation of character, or

in frank and manly Pion-A.- y '?

there is nothing either
to MJbodrto a man or dangerous

else in a certain strong reluctance lo olleol
the opinion or feeling f people about him,
With whom he is aooustomed to live, and to

muoh obligation. If occasionwhom he owes
arises when it is above a 1 things expedient
that some person or dootrlne should be smit-

ten hip and thigh, then the unaulmons ver-di- ot

of the beut persons that have ever lived
testifies to the need of sacrificing this rightful
confliderateness to what happens at the time
to be the more binding duty of proclaiming a
truth or vehemently protesting agaluBt an
error. Bnt the temper of our day perhaps
attributes something too much of a merit to
the discovery of discrepancies between one-
self and tbe bulk of one's neighbors. Men,
and especially women, think less than they
did, or than perhaps it is well that they should
think, of flying in the face of old and deoent
nsnge. They too often leave the beaten track,
not pained at the pain which their diver-
gence gives to worthy Bonis to whom they
owe many a debt, bnt rather as an ariny with
banners, victorious and jubilant. They too
often shake off the old things, not with a
touch of regret at parting with what has served
generation after generation of good people, but
as clever men who have found eut a triok and
an imposture. There may be many causes for
such a hnmor, and one of them is the disre-
gard into which society has brought such
pains and penalties as it has to nse. Bat this,
after all, is only removing the difficulty a step
further back. Why have the Bocial sanctions
grown so comparatively inefficient r Why are
average social pleasures so slight, and the
deprivation of them so little felt f It must be
that the world has grown so big; there is suoh
ample room and variety that men have wider
choice of societies than they have in simpler
days and among more primitive communities.
A man must be a deoided villain to be univer-
sally talooed, and on the other hand there are
not many forms of eccentricity which he can
choose to play at in which he will fail
to lind playmates; and, lie has any just
force of character, it will be no drawback to
the pleasures whioh their companionship con
fers upon him that they are not the vapid and
monotonous pleasures of that lofty but far
from exhaustive section which calls itself the
world. Seen in this light, the complaint of
the deoay of the efficacy of the social penalty
does not come to very much: it only implies
that there is no longer anything like a Bingle
and uniform tribunal for that sort of diver-
gency to which the complaint usually refers.
Out of the track of acts and opinions which
universal common sense holds to be pestilent,
and will not tolerate on any terms, a man
may defy the opinion of one set of people in
the just confidence that he is seoure of the
approval of some other set. There i3 scarcely
anybody in the world, and certainly not any-
body worth taking into aocount, who is not
responsible to some social tribunal or other;
only in our modern society these tribunals are
vastly numerous whether too numerous and
too individualized for the perfect health of
the body politio, only very wonderful philoso-
phers indeed can positively decide. London
Saturday Hevitw.

London Street NnniONt
The Metropolitan Board ot Works hns juut

issued a Blue-Boo- which was really required,
aud will probably save the citizens money,
bi'nidc9 serving as a most useful Directory lor
all people with extensive correspondence in
London. So vast has been the growth ot the
metropolis, that no Directory can quite keep
pace with its street nomenclature; which agiiin,
partly from the imperfect organization of. the
city as a whole, partly from the practice of
naming streets before they are built, and
partly Jrom the marvellous want of inventive-TH't-- s

and taste which often uiatiuguifhes the
successful 13iiton, has fallen into great confu-

sion. There are verj often scores of streets in
Loudon of precisely the eanoc name for in-

stance, eighty seven John stree's and .though
the comparatively novel and desperately
vulgar expedient of dividing London
into vast cities named from the poiuts of the
compass and the relation of the points to the
centre has slightly relieved the Tost Offico, it
nun not relieved those who arc hunting after an
tuldrebg. Everybody thinks his correspondent
lives iuthu onij' street ol that name, or at best,
knows ot only one more, whereas thero may be
a hundred such streets, while very few indeed
are absolutely uuique. The Marquis of West-
minster bus not had the grace to immortalize
the very 'cute attorney ttuouijti whose daugh-
ter tl.e Grosvcnors obiuiued their manidcent
London property, aud by an odd ireak of for-
tune the name ol Davie, who acquired tor
them that estate, is recorded only in a single
street near lierkeley Squaie; but toe Groove--

ore, aud Btueelis, und Cavendish Bentincks
have proceeded upon some sort of a reasonable
sjtleui reasonable at all events as to names,
lor us to descriptions their agents have been as
stupid as auy suburban buildera. What on
earth lhi-- originally tutended by the
word "Place" as distinct from street,
or what was their idea ot a lane
as contradistinguished from a street, or why
they adhered to the lour detinitioue, "square,"
"sued," "place," and "lane," it is hard lo un-
derstand; while there d'e at leant tiL'ht words

road, walk, ride, route, cuu.-cvay- , way, high-
way, aud thorouKUiare which would have done
as well, and eight or ten more which would have
done lndillerciitly. Hud they all been used,
every 6titet, piucc, lane, alley, and court,
touching or bearing towards any square, might
have burn named trom it, to the inueiiniie sim-
plification ot London neoraphy. The people
O! nuujpnlead roud, we have heard, threatened
a regular trntutt ruther thau endure a change ot
mine. Their mbiences are not i llampntead,
but liariipbteud ha? a brt-tz- scuiid, and Ihindeu
town has a marshy hound, and they were not
poiug to loe tiicir xjik etvuulj chances of pioat
from their nominal There are streets
with tissoelulious w in cli urc odonierous, and to
fling other streets into theiu is ruinous, ami
there me strett-- t iu wbicii rents are rained by a
port ot reflex scent ot lulilon. Change- Park
street ino l'uik lane l uck, uud try. Low much,
seam, to put ai o.lur extreme rate, would it
cott tie of Lombard street if the
board weie to change iu mime lor any other
iUjapuiublu (iPtt:iiiion, Puclolus cuusenuy, tor
example, or the B.lki rs' wuikf And what is true
HEd admitted ol Lombard ttrect, ij true iu its
di pree ol tva'V other street, down to the hum-
blest court. Then remember the locul inoouve-m- e

tee. Just lot uny one ot our leaders who is
prcud of his originality name an imaginary
meet, and then try this wonderlul list. Tti'i
chances are three to one that it he hat uny idea
in tbe lame at all it has been alreauy alopted
ad nauseam. Most builders give up the effort in
dPkpuir, at least that is tha way we should
account tor three pages of "Groves," 134 repeti-
tions of Grove street, road, rotr, lane, plaoe,
terrace, and so on, in bewildering variety of
similarity; for some 200 I or ma beglnutn with
Bark; for endless "films." 'Oaks," Beeches,"
aud, apparently, every other Ei gllsli tree eicept
the laicbj tor nearly every fruit, and for every
flower we have beeu able to think of in five
minutes. 1 be multiplication of historic names
we can account lor, though 13 Victoria Gottages
ii ft large number, wheu some 60 varieties of

street using the same anmiBt name have beeu
allowed for; and the rojat lamily would uoi bo
lorsoticn, etcn if ther were. not some hundred
modifications of Princes load, Inclallog
85 Prince slreta. hven the run upou
tie word "(Jloucpstei" 19 intoll gible,
though rooie than one hundred repetitious
ot it are inconvenient; but the simply of ordi-
nary male and female names requires explana-
tion. Do all builders name streets after tuo.r
wives, or in compliment to their sons and
dauehtot and are there 35 bjilrior wltn wives
named Mary, and 13 with daughcr4 named
Mary Ann spelt so? Thero are 7 place, roads,
and streets called Emily, 4 Euiuia, 7 Ellen, 10
Kliea, 58 Elisabeth 23 of them b.-l-n? called
Eliznbelh place 19 Jane, 63 Ann, and
o on; 87 John streets, besides "places,"

"passages," "mews." etc., without number; 01
Chailes streets, 37 Kdward strcon, 47 Jamei
streets, besides 27 James places, 24 Frederick
places, 30 Henry streets, a parre or so of Alfred
with diffircot terminals, and so on, without
end, for we have pnroosely omitted namoi like
Oeorpo street and Charlotte Mrcet, which arc
repeated even more frequently, but which arc
probably historic!. There are exceedingly few
odd names, though we come occuMonally
aeroFS a Ituhamah plae, or Mchetnbel
read, both in llackuey, and susgestlve
of a Calvinistic builder ; but the
climax of Imbecility seems to be reached In tiio
name New Mreet. Thero are 52 New streets in
London, either so named by the builders in
sheer laxine, or left to tnke any name the in-

habitants ol the locality might adopt. But for
the nnnies of psrii-hes- , thee reduplications
would baffle even postmen; aud as it is they are
excessively Inconvenient on occasions such as
elections, when all hoiiBttboldeis have to bo
addressed. Further miiltiplictiion is now pre-
vented, but the Board would uct wisely If it
insisted beforehand on some scheme of nailing
streets based upon the ccoeranhical relation of
the district to the rest of London. As we have
said, they will probably be atrald to attetipt
any radical reform; but there is one bit of
Whiealsh Innovation, half radical, half con-
servative, which we beg to submit to their con
slderatlon. Why not insist that the point of the
compass should be prefixed to every exiting
name, thus at onco dividinir thehuge metropolis
into eight parts, and making the name itself
identify the locality ? London Spectator.

Miraculous Imprints.
The Scythians, for instance, so Herodotus

tells us, used to point out on the banks of the
Tyras (Dnelper) the marks of the foot or Her-cule- s,

jnst like the foot of a man only two
cubits long. In tbe same way there are various
places in India, and one spot especially iu Cey-
lon, where the prints of Buddha's foot are shown,
left when he visited the earth after the delude
with Its gifts and blessings for its worshippers.
Still more famous was the print by Lake Ite-gill-

left by tbe charger of one of "the great
twin brethren who fooeht so well for Rome."In sacred history, besides the footprint of
Abraham already alluded to, we have at (jebel
Mousa.the marks of the back of Moses when
he i "fled from dread when he saw oar Lord
face to face. And in that rock is imprinted thefoim of his body; for he threw himself so
strongly and so hard on that rock that all his
body was buried into It through the miracle
of God." Near the convent ot Mar filial is a
slight depression on a rock something
like the ficure of a man. Here Elijah, tra lition
says, lay under the shadow of au olive tree,
when flying from Jezebel. Very many of these
impressions have been connected with the his-
tory of our Lord. For instance, there have
been shown at various times the writings of His
Angers on the ground, when the woman taken
in adultery was brought before Him; His
prayer similarly impressed; the marks of His
flniiers at Nazareth when the people of that
place were trying to cast Him down from the
precipice upon which their city was built: and
the feet ot the ass on which tie iode to Jeru-
salemjust as the foot of Mahomet's camel is
pointed oui on Gebcl Mousa, though in this
case the monks of St. Catherine declared it was
their own manufacture to save themselves from
the Bedouins. The marns of His feet in the
Temple, wheu the Jews took up stones to cast
at Him, which the Mahometans declare are the
murks of their prophet when he mounted his
celestial steed on his midnight visit to Jeru-
salem; of His knees at Gethsemane. as well as
the bodies of the sleeping Apostles; those of Ilia
feet as He was hurried away; cf His shoulder
on one of the houses at Jerusalem us He was
led 1o crucifixion; and finally, tho marks of
His feet as Ho ascended from Olivet. torntill
Magazine.

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

?KCM THE GREAT Fi!!2
IN MARKET STREET.

HEKHIACPS PATENT SAFES
Again the Cbauipion!

fHEOKLYBAFK THAT JPRE8RVE3 ITS COJ.
TENTH UNUUABKKD,

LETTER FROM T MORRIS PEROT A CO,
PmLADHLruiA,'! weiftu Woala sth.lsss.

Messrs, i''Rrrel, erring & Co., Mo. iM (Jlivsuut
Blrcoi ueias: it la wilb great pleanure mat we mid
onr teiuuioujr to tbe value of your futent Ch&inploa

At Hie destructive lire on Marketstieet, ou tlie
evening of lite sa luGt.,iour store wan Hie centre or the
conilat-rallou- , and, beiuie Uliea wliu a Iuikb stock ol
druiis, oils, turpentine, paints, varnish, aicouol, etc ,
ruaue a severe und trying test. "V oar tsafe stood Id au
exposed situation, aiid lell with the burulUR lloors
Into iho cellar anionic a quantity ot combustible ma-
terials. We opened ft next day and found our hooks,papers, bank notes hills receivable, and. entirecontents all safe. It Is especially gruiliylun to ustuatyour Hale uama oat all right as we had entrusted our
moat valuable books to H, We snail want another ofyiur tsaioa In a lew days, as (hey have oar entire e,

Yours, respectfully.
T . MORRIS PEROT t OO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION 8AFE3, the
Victors lu more than 5M) accidental tirea. Awarded
the Prlee Mtdala at the World's Fair, London;
World's fair, Mew York; and Exposition Uulverseile,
Paris

Manufactured and for sale by

FAKPtlX, IIEUIUNG & CO.,

No 629 I IIKNXUT STIIKET,
12 9Wfm&urp PHILADELPHIA.

C. J.. M A I 8 E It
MAlSUFACTtlBIta OV

FIItK ASi UUItULAlt-PKOO- F SAFE,
LOCBjcMITH, BKLL-HANOK- AlD DEAJLEJ

IN JBULLDINli ilAKUWARE,
Mo. 134 RACE Street

GAS FIXTURES, ETC.

CORNELIUS & BAUER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CAS FIXTURES,
LAMPS,

QRGNZES, LANTIZRN6, Etc.
STORE,

No. 710 C1IESXUT Mtrcul.

MANUFACTORY,

No. 821 --CIIEJSKY Street
1 SOimwlm PHILADELPHIA.

LARZELERC & DUCHEY,
CustomJlonse Brokers and Notaries Tubllc,

Mo. 405 LIBRARY Stroot.
All Custom House Uusiacss transacted,

PA88PORT8 PROCURED

MEDICAL.

IlIIETJBIiVXIWM,
M E U 11 A U O I ,V

Warranted Fcnnancntlj Cured.

Warranted remanent! Cured.
Without Injury to the SjBtcm.

Without Iodide, 1'otaHRla, or Colchicum
lij Using In wardlj Only

DR. FITLCH'fl
GREAT ItllEUJIATIC REMEDY,

For Ehtumatism and Nturalgia in all iu fonns.

The only standard, reliable, positive, Infalllbl per-
manent core ever discovered. It to warranted, to oon
tain nothing hartfnl or Injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CORK OR MONK Y REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CURB. OH MONK Y Rfltf UNDK J

Thousands ot Philadelphia reiereiioea of ourea. Pre
pared at

No. 20 SOUTH TOUKTIl STREET,

BMltntbtf BKLOW MARKET.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS."

H. 8. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVEBI rAIH WABBANTKD.
tXCLDlilVK AGENTS FOR GENTS' QLQYH23

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
IZTirp BO, S14 C1IXMNUT STBkUCV,

DATENI B II O U LDER-8- E AM

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORK.

PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
tuade fiom measurement at very abort notice.

All other articles of OENTI.KMKN'B DREaa
GOODS la fuU variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
Ill No. 7tOHEHNUT Street.

SHIPPING.

rffjPgN LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINB

FOR NEW YORK.
Bulling' Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at

noon. Tbe winter rates at whloh tftelght Is no
taken Is 20 cents per 100 pounds, gross, 8 cents per
foot, or 2 cents per gallon, ship's option The lane is
now prepared to contract for spring rates lower than
by any other toute, commencing on March 15,1869.
Advance chaiges cashed at ollloe on pier, freight
tecelved at all time on covered wharf.

JOHN T. OHL,
8 28 6m Pier 19 North Wharves.

N, B. Kxtra rates on small packages Iron, pietals, etc.

S&fiAgL TOWN.-J.nm- au Line of M "teamenait to sail as loliowb:
clTK OK' BAU'lilwKJC, baturday, February fl.
CITY Ol? COJtK., Tuesday. February .
C11Y Uh' PARln, baiurda, February 13,
CITY OF AN 1 WE HP, baiurda, Feoruary 20.ETNA, Tuesday. February !13.
CITY Oif UlttDON. Saturday, January 40.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P, M.. trom Pier 4a, North KlvSr.
KATES OF FAbHAUE by ram maii, btbamkb,ri.iM jivjcar situbday,Payable iu Gold. payable ui Currency.
FIRST CA BIN.......100 STEEKAUE ........w.t3tto Louuou. ..... H5 to Louduu..M..nnm V)

to Pbrm lit, to Prla..., . 47
PASS AtilC BY tB TUKBDAY STKaUKR VIA B' L1AX.

riUHT GAJUW, BTKIKMIf,Payable lu Gold. Pay aide lu Currency.
fJvtrpooL-..- .. !H) Liverpool... .UHalilux. 20 claliiMx 1
bl. John's, N. F .1 t, I it. John's, N, i". i
by Branch Steamer.... I )y Branch Stoamer... H

Passengers also forwarded to ilavre, Hamburg, lire-men- ,

etc., at reduced rait.
Tickets can be boutiht here by persons sending for

thblr friends, at moderate rales.
For further Information apply at the Company's

Ollicea,
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. IB BROADWAY, N. Y,

Or to o'iiojNiN tfXi. jl i AULit, Aleuts,
No. 411 CHKN UT fcUratt, Philadelphia.

fffT ONLY DIRECT UNE.TQ FRANCE.

U.i. l.aKBAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'SJdAlL bTEAAtbJUPS BETWEnJS Uli W KOliKamj Havre, calling at bhkst.lbeBpltudld new vessals ou Hits favorite mute forthe Cuuilueut will sail from Pier No. W North rlvor.
bT A.llJiJ??' T.rocande Saturday, Oct. SVlLLi, Jje PAttid. .buruiout Saiuriluy. Ooc 17PLluailE...... UucuuuiimOiitufaft)', OOi. 1

PRICE OF PASSAGE
In gold (Includlut; nine),

'IU BREST OR HAVRE,
First Cabin f ho eecoud Cablu. S5

IV PARIS.
(Tnclifling railway licke.a, lurnlshed on board)

First tuuin.. .iH& I becoud cabin........ (83
Tneiesttaoieis ou Lot carry sieeiage pasaeugera.
in edical attendance ft ee or oharge,
Amerivau travellers going to or returning from

the cuixlnt-n- l of Europe, by takli.g the sleuiers of
thiB line avoid uuntceasary rixKs from transit byEnglish railways ana crossing the onannui, besidessaving lime, trouble, arid expense.

GEORGE MACKENZIE, Agent,
No. 68 BROAii WAY, New Yoilr.For passnge lu Philadelphia, appiy at Adams'Express Company, to ll. L. LEAF,

1 ' No. 820CHEoNU f Street.
riilLADJSLix'mA, RICHMONDjikL ANB NORFOLK STEAMSHIP JLLNKTHAkOtlUii FREIGHT AIR LINE TO Til a
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVEBY SATURDAY,
Street!00 0La 'r WAlAi4' MARKET

THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all points in North ana South Carolina, via Bea.board Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouthaud te Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aiid the West viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and BJuuniond andDanville Ballroad,
Frelgut HANDLED RUT ONCE, and takan .iLOWE rates than any other lib if
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of Ibis ronu

omumeud it to the puujlo as Ue most desirable ma
alum ior carrying every description ol freight

No charge lor Cvmwisslou, urajage, or aur tstMin
01 trauBttr.

hteuuisiilp Insured at lowest rates.
ITrulgnt teoetvbd dally.

WILLIAM y. CLYDB A OO,,
No. North and Bouih WHAR ViaW. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond aud City

Polut.
T, P. CROWBLL fe CO.. Agents at Norful. gl

?fm- - NEW EXI'JUEbS LINE TO ALEX.
auLkunb anuria, Georgetown, and Waaiungtou
xt. via I'liMiapeake ataU Delaware Caial. withAlexandria frmu the most direct routior Lv uchbnrg, Brutol, RjioxvlUe, NashvUlo, Dal tonaud the bouihweet.

leave regularly every Saturday at nooafrom tbe Urst wharl aoue Marliet street.Freut.it raoeWud daiiv.
WM, P. CLTE K 4 CXJ.,

N. Ii Norlli aud South W haxvsa.J. B. DA VIDhON, Agent at Georgetown.
U. ELDRIDGK Co., Agbnts at Aiwxaodda, Vli.giiii. tr

--fjf'r? X 01 ICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
iil-lUiM- j blEAHLOAT tUMPANYIbebloam PropeUers of tins Hue leav. II A II. VIrcm first wharf below Mivritei. street,

THBOCGH LN 24 HOORS.
Good Airw ardml by all tbe line going onto!

York. Norih, East, and West, hee 01 commission,f reight ruceived at our unuul ii.w wu.
WILLIAM P. t!i,Y DE dt tAi., Agenta.

A"' WHARVES, PhlinJoTphlm
JAMKS HAND, Ageut. so
No. UM WALL Street, oorunr of Bonth. New Y oik

r irrr h J1 11 EW YORK-B- WU

ABsMCZLt-jTrausportatlo- Company DespauJi
ai u oy.iit ui.re Lines, via Delaware aud Raittaa
Canal, on aud after tbe 1Mb of .March, leaving dally ain m. and f P, at., conneotlmt wlUt all flioxtuem iuMI
JCastrn lines,

For rrigiit, wblcn will be taken oa aeoummodatbuterms, apply to william. w. bai ku a co.,
1 U No. iiU H. D if.LA WARE AvemUl

I R E GUARDS,
FOB STOBB FBONTS, AHTMJXM, FAO

XOUIbM, JSTC.

Patent Wire Railing --Iron Bedsteads, Ornamenta
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every varlel
01 Wire Work, mjutafaotOKd byn, WALurjR a aoir

BWt U NoiU BiJtlU HUeeV

INSURANCE.
LA WAKE ML'TUALi HAKKTY IN8UU-ANC-

DK COMPANY. IccorpotalcJ by the
legislature of Ptunsylvaula, 183a.

Office B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT
HUeeU, Philadelphia.
MAK1KB 1NH11UANCK3

On Vessels, Cargo, and Frtlght to all parts of
tbe worm.

INLAND IN8UKANCK4
On goods by river, oanKl lake and laud carriage

to all parts of the Untou.
F1RK lfHrjRAKrKH

On Merchandise genetallj ; onMtorea.U-velllng- s,

xlottHee, etc.
AS3KTH OF TUB COMPANY,

November 1, lt8.
X200.000 United aiatg Five Vvr

Cent. Loan, 10 40 8208.500,00
120,000 United Hlate Blx Per

Cent. Lohii, 18S1 13.tiOuOO
60,000 United Htutes Mix PrCent. Loan (tor facido R). 60 000 00

200,000 BlHle of Feuusylvaula. blx
l er ('ut. LoHti 211 875 00

125,000 City of I'lilla. Blx Percent.
iKian (exempt irotn tii). 128,59100

tli.W) Btate of Mew Jersey Bix
I'er Cent Iajbd 61,600 00

20,000 Feiin. Hull. First Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Honda 20,200 00

26,000 Perm. K. Hccond Mortgaga
tMx I'er (.Vnt . lionet 21,000 0"

25,000 Western 1'enn. 11. Mort.
Hlx ler Cout. Bonds, (P. J
H. H. gnarantee) 20,625 00

80,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,00000

7,000 Btate or Tennessee Blx Per
Cent. Loun 6,031 25

16,000 Germantown Ohb Co., prin-
cipal and Interest Knars

by City of Philoxt'a,
300 shares Mloci 15,000 00

10,000 Penn'a lUllroiid Company.
200 shares BUictc 11,300 00

6,000 North Penn'a KnUrosd Co.,
100 shares Btoclt 3,50000

20,000 Fhila. and Bouttiern Mall
Bteam.Co.,80shnres Stock 15,000 00

207,000 Loans on Bond and Most- -
enne, first liens on City
Properties... M

207,000 00

81.100.UOO Tar. Market valae, I,130.32o-2-

cost, tl.UlW.WfiU.
Eeal Estate 38,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurance made 822,lb0'91
Balances dneat agencies, premiums

on marine policies, accrued Inter-
est, and other debts due the com-
pany 40,17888

Block and scrip of sundry corpora
tlons, mm. Lsllmaied value 1,81300

Cash In bank $110 150-0-

Caah in ilmwur .... 4i:t'lif
116,563 73

81,647,367-8-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Kdmnnd A. Bonder.
John C Davis. Bamuel E. Btokes,
Jsmes C. Hand, Henry Bloan,
Theopbllus Paulding, William O. Ludwlg,
Joseph H. Beal, Ueorge O. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
John H: Penrose, Jonn D. Taylor,
Jacob P, Jones, Oeorge W. Bernadon,
James Traqualr, William U. Boalton,
.Kdward Darlington, Jacob Kiegel.
U. Jones Brooke, tpenoer Mcllvalne,
James B. McFarland, D. T. Morgan.Pltlsburg
Kdward Lafonroade, iodo jj. eerapie,
josiiua p. juyre, A.. B. Bere-er-.

THOMAB O. HAND. President.
JOHN O. DAVIB. Vice-Preside- nt

EENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HEJSKY BALL. Assistant Secretary. flO 6

J2j---C1IA11TK- U PEIirETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
ujtr riAx.AxxixaiiiA4

owFrnn!!
Kos. 135 and 137 CUESKUT STI.Eik

ASSETS OH JAN (TART 1, 1863,

CAPITA h,....m... lOO.OOA'Aa
i&JWZPvZ01- - ClS l,01Sg.,5..u. I,lS.Slg-M- 0

UNSJCTTLIjiD CLALM.S. INOOAU i (JH I8u7

COSatJEM PAID KIKCE 1SSV Blrin
lt?f5 600,000,Perpetrtal and Temporary Policies on Iaberl Teran

DJjaECTORB.
Charles N. Bancker, Alfred Fitter,'
Samuel Orant, Thomas Sparks,
Oeorge W Jilchardg, Wiillaiu S. Orant,
Iisac I.ta. Alfred a. linker,
Oeorge Pales, Thouias a. hlsl

CHAHLjES N, xtANOKJt'K, President.FALK8,
J AH, W. McAH.lSP.tK, Secretary pro tern.xtpl at Lexington, Kauluoxy, Ultl CouDanTitino Agencies West of Puwhnrg. j 1Z

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
'OHXll AMJSiUUA.flo. 262 WALNUXbireet.Phhauelphla.

Hcoiporatea Charter Perpetual.
Capital, 300,000.

Assets 62,350,000
MA1UJS E, INLAND, AND F1KE lbUHANCK
OVER IJ20,00O,OOO L1OSBK8 PAID SINCE

JIB OKUANIZVXION.

DIKKCTOR8.
Arthur O. Coffin, oeorge L. Harrison,Bamuel W. Jones, Francis R. Cope,
John A. Brown, Edward H. Trotter.Charles Taylor, Kdward B. Clarke.Ambrose White, X. Charlton Henry.
Richard D. Wood. Alfred D. Jessap.
William Welsh, John P. White.
B. M01 rls Wain, Louis O. Madeira,
John JUafcon, Charles W. Cushmaa.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.

CHARLES PLATX, Vloe Presldent.Matthias Maris, Secretary. 2 1 j
rniKK ll3UltAcK kaclubively thsWH,(JL'VAJi,JL; I1" iWSOKAHOIt COM1'A?,T1,,.S;,Eoru,a 1&-Cba- rier Perpelual-- ao
510 WALot UT Street, opposite Independuuoe SqaareThis Company, favorably known to the oommuiiitwfor over lortv years, oonlluoes to Insure against lriior damage by tire ou Publlo or Private HulidlnKseither permauenliyor tar a limited time. Tin
Furnlmre. Stocks of Goods, and Merchandise Beni.
rally, on liberal trms.

Thttlr Capital, together with a large Surplus PnntIs Invested In the most careful manner, which enahiu!them to offtir to U insured an undoubted scoarii i

Daniel Bmlth. Jr.: John DmrAponvt
Alexander Benson, Thomas amlth,l"a0larltuuret,
Thomas xtobina. J. Jlllln...'irall

JjANlItL SMITH. JB..P 'esident,
WM. O. CBOWKLL. Secretary. 8u

3TRIOTLY MUTUAL.
PRCVIGENT LIFiTaND TRUST C3.

OF PlilLALKLfHIA.
OIFICT, Mo. Ill B. POlltTII STKEET,

Oreunlwd to promote JuLk h. iDtoUKAJNCJi amonx
laembwrs oi tbe

Stitll BTY OP FKIENDfl.
Good risks of any Um aooepieu.
Policlea issned upon apprwva pians, at ths lowwi

raleo, Presidsnt,
BATdVhJL K. SHIPUCY.

William O. LOMt.'STBVFK.
The advantages oitered by uos Company areexcttlled. ravi

P1IU0MX lfjUlAKCJi; COMPANY" OF
lKCOiPOATLU

Ko. Ki Vv ALI HT Strett. opr,.)8ite tbechin-t- .
TLis Company lusurts mm loss or damage by

on libel! terms, on buIldli-K- . merchandise, furnltnre.etc., tor limned periods, aud permanently onit (is by of prunluui t, wuuw
'1 he Ci uipany bau buea in active operation for morathaafelXTY YKA1W, during whiclt all loasea havebeen promptly adjusiod and tall,

John L. Bodice. , jjavid Lewla.
M. S. Jukhi.i.y. iBeulaintn H,uln.
John T. LfcwiM. Thomas ii . Powers.
W il.luai S. (JraOt, A. It. McMeory,
Kobert W. Lcruiing, j.diiiUod ( vain Ion.n cd. in...... Hamuni Wticxjxt
Lawrence Lewis. Jr. uwh t), j orris.

JOHN B. v di'hkbau. President
Samtil Wruiox . Kfcreiary. 1 sts

IMPS KIAL FJIIE INSU1TANCE CO.
LONDON.

KSTABU8UEO 180S.
PaJd-a- p Capital anJ Aocumolated Funds,

$9,000,000 IN GOLD.
I'll EYOST 4c ULKKIKC1, Ag;ent,

14 Wo. lot Boutlt THIRD Street, Pbtlada.

0HA8. Mi r&xywT. cha?. r, iierriaq

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

UNITED SECURITY

LIFE INSIIIUNCE
AMI) TKIbT

COMPAriY,
or

PEN NSYLVANIA,
OFFICE:

S. E. Comer FIFTH oiid CHFSLT Sts

PHILADiLPHlA.

CAPITAL, - S 1 ,000,000

DIKHOTOUB.
PH ILAT)KLPnf Ai

OEOROK H. BTUART, Hon. ASA PACK Kit.
OHOlUlk VV. CHILI'H. T1IOMAH W. HVaIMS,
AIS'I'SONY J. DUKXEL. WM. V. McKKAN,
JOSFPH PATlHHMvN. SIONKY J. HOI.M4, '
FKAMCIH A. CltKXKLi WM. V. HOllHTON.
llou. WM. A. POKTKH. J. H. UOltbTMANN,

N KW VOIIK.
JAMES M. MORIUfcON, President Manhattan Bank
JOtii'H STUART, ot J. J. Stuart 6t Co., Banker.

BOHTOM.

HON. E. B. TOEKY, late Presldont Board of Trade,
CINCINNATI.

A. E. CHAMBKULA.IN. of Chamberlain A Oo.
ohicaso.

L. 7.. LEITER, of Field. Lelter A Co.
C. M. SMITH, of Oeo. C. Smith t Brothers, Bankers,

ST LOUIS.
JAMES E. TEATMAN, Cashier Merchants' National

Bank.
BALTIMORE!.

WILLIAM PRESCOTT SMITH, Snperlntendeat
Consolidated Ballway Line, New York toWashington.

UKOHO E H. STUART, President.
O F. BETTS. Secretary.
J L. LODLOW, Consulting Physician.

JKORPER,. D., Mlcl Examiner..
C. STOART PATTERSON,rv,- -,
RICHARD LUDLOW,
This Company issues Policies of Life Insurance

npon all the various plans that have been proved
by tbe experience of European and American Com.
panles to be safe, sound, and reliable, at rates ss
LOW AND UPON TEKUS AS EAVORABLH AS
THOSE OIP ANY COMPANY OF EQUAL) BTA
BILITY.

AU policies are after the payment
Of two or moi e annual premiums. 11 13 fmw3mrp

QFFICE cTf THE

Fire and Marine Insurance Co,
Ko. i26 WALNUT Street.

Philadhlphia, January 29, uq
Tbe following statement of true QUAltlHAN

AND MARIME IJS'bUKANCK COMPANY of thBii
condition on tbe 8lst day ot Decern oer, 1868 Is Dnh.llaViurt In arivinlftnpA with An .ft rf Au.Amk,.
Antborined 1 apital ...500.CJAmount paid in

ASSETS,
Bonds and mortgages 5 2,000 00

ral esiaie, llrst-ciat- s property in
New York . 23.000 00

Wayne County Railroad bonds 22.600 00
Instalments on stocks due and

being paid .M 8.500 00
Balance due by agents ... 8 e ia .M

Casn in oank..M z, 600 00
109,183-3-

BECEIPTS FOB 1869.
Premium on tire risks 20,26fi'S2

IiVMSKN, KXfPENSES, ETC.
Fire losses paid. .7." 47.941-2-

Expenses, rent, adverttsuments,
agencies, eic ....,....,.... 11, 729 TO

Commissions to agents .... 8,443 14
28,13S'48

Totkl amnnnt t rlulr
LofetB unadjusted and BOi'duei 1,840.71I'H7

Accounts. 2.1-W-

DIRECTORS.
A. N. Atwond. J. k Baker.Hun. O. V. Lawrence, K. A. Thomas,William X. Owens, James J. Mullen,B. C. Wortblngtou, II. K. Hudson,IValban Uklne, Hon. 8. T. WIlROn,
Pi on. John Titus, James Richmond.H. O. Alwnnd. C. IU Gale.A. N. AT WOOD. Prtsldent.

2itutbsw U. K. HUDSON. Secretary.

TUB ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OF
PU1LA DELPHI A.

Cilice Pr uthWf st Cor. FOURTH and WALNUT 813..1KJS lSrJttAlNClC KXCLUSIVKLY. Zl

cifc mAU AiD T:KM wwwshoed?
cash Assits January v; i8w.:":r.!7.::r.:7'", j

DIRACTOBS.n.
K.VhV.w.k 0,di etarr J- - Iiivlngston Brringer."'er. James ll Clahorn,
BpdJ. T. Tredlck,m, ?S2 H Monwlnery?!

rlei mills: etT-- ; .uou asiacw- -
inrutiruKOHTARR President...M!,"' MONTOOMKRy,

Secretary. 2

DRUGS, PAINTS. ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

K.E. Corner cfrOURTfl and BACK Sta

t PHTT.ATMTpiTTA,

WHOLESALE DRUCCIQTG;
IMPORTKR8 AND MANUPACTTJRKIiS Of

YVliit Lead and Colored Taints, Potty
V.M.I..I. Hi.1 iu uioucBf etc

Aoaarra fob this cklkbratkd
FBEKCU ZIKC PAINTO.

DKAItERS AND CONSUMUEH gnnrtim . m
IiOWKST PRICKS POB CASH. 19 is

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

PANTALOON STUFFS!
rf '

JAMES & LCE,
NO. 11 MOBT II IECOND HIBEBf,

Sisn of the Golden. Lamb,
Have now on band a very large and choloe aMort.

ment ol all tbe new stylos ol

Tall and Winter Taney Casslinercs
U THX MARKET,

To wblch they Invite the attention of the trade ana
Others. 28w

ATJTH tlEU1A VJBAKjnjBLKTA II.
PROVISIONS, ETC.

JJIICIIAEL MEAOUElt & CO.,
Ko. 223 Soulh SLXTEEiMU street,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS W
FBUViaiOSM,

OKsif UUM, ASD SAND CE.AM.
TIEKBAl'IltW II6PEH DOZEN. J31

C0.?!1 kWA,L bVCK AND CANVAS Ot?

KA1.MO,.'l',Pr ilannlactnrers' Ttrlnr VaiiM

0. 103 CUvK&IWr, ' '

1


